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H[ A V I N G never failed, when the experiments were con- 
du&e(l xvith due aitetltion to procure fome acxd when- 

ever I decompofed deplllogiIticated and illflammable air in 
clofe veSels, I concluded ehat an acid was the 1zecefary refult 
of the UniOll of thofe two killds of air, alld not svater only; 
which is an hvpothefis that Ilas beetl maintailled l)y lEilr. IJA- 
VOISIER and others, and hich has lDeen tnade the bafis of 
an intirely new fyRem of chemifl:ry; to which a nesv fyIlem of: 
telFms and charaders has beetl adapted. The faSs tllat I 
alleged were IlOt difputed; but to my concl8Jion it was ob 
jeAed, that the acid I proctlred might come from the pIalo- 
gi{ticated air, which in one of my proceISes could I10t be 
excluded; and that it was reafonable to conclllde that this 
was the cafe, I)ecauSe Mr. CAVENDISH had procured the fatne 
acid, VtZ. tile nitrous, by decompofitzg dephlogiRicated atd 
phlogi{licated air with the eleEtric fpark. It1 otller cafes it has 
been faid, that thefxed air I procured came from the plu<baga 
ill the irotl from wElich my itlflammable air had beell extradced. 

With reEpedc to the former of thefe objediolas I vvould ob 
ferve, that 1n procefs is very differerlt from that of Mr. 
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CvN3:zISt; lliS decompofition beitzg a verv nOw olle by elec 
tricity, a<cl mille a very rapid one byJmple ignitoa, a procefs 
by which plalogiRicated air, as I found by aEtual trial, ssras not 
at all affeAedX the dephlogiRicated and iIiflalumable aiIs unit- 
illg, alod leaving the phlogiRicated air (as they probalzly would 
ay otller kitld of air witll hich tEley might llave been 
naixed) ju [t as it was. 

I would alfo obServe, that tllere is no contradidcion whatever 
etWeell MI. CAVENDISH'S experimerlt alld mille, {ince phlo- 

gi{licated air may contain phlogiIloll, alld by mealls of eledri- 
city ttlis principle may be evolved, and unite Wittl the dephlo- 
giRicated air (or with the acid principle contained ill it) as in 
tlle procefs of limple ignition the famc principle is evolved from 
illllammable air, ill order to form the rame uniou; ill confe- 
quellce of vghich, the water, hich was a necefl<1ly ingredient 
ill the compofitioll of botll the kinds of air, is precipitated. 
TErat in other circumllances than thofe in which I made the 
experiments, the acid wholly efcaped, and nothing but water 
was founds may lJe eafily accounted for, from the fmall quan- 
tity of the acid principle in proportion to the water, and the 
extreme volatility of it, owing, I prefume, to its high phlo- 
gi{lication when formed in this manner. 

III order to aScertain the eflReEt of the prefellce of phlogilli^ 
-cated air itl this procefs, I now IlOt only repeated the experi- 
tnent of mixing a given quantity of phlogiflicated air with the 
two other killds of ai,, and foutld, as before, tElat it was not 
affeSced by the operation; but I made the eXperiment with 
atmofplleric air, inRead of dephlogiRicated. Since the airof 
the atmofphere colltains a greater proportiotl of phlogiIlicated 
air, it might lze expedred that, if the acid I got before came 
from the fmall quantity of phlogiIlicated air which I could 
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10t poEll)ly exclude, I Il:would celtaillly get <lole (lcidv svI-sen, 
izzllead of elldeavotlritlg to exclu¢sle it, I pulpofely i1ltroduced a 
breater qualltit. r. Btlt tlle colafcqtlelace ssras the plodud:ion of 
much lefs acic! tlaan lJefore, the liquor I procured beillg fome 
tilBeS I10t t0 be diRillguinzed frotn pure svater, except by the 
greate{} attelltioll poilbie: for tlaough the decompofition sras 
macle itl the far.le copper veffiel svhich I uSed ill the former 
experiments, there was laoss IlO fellilUle tinge of greetl colour 
* * _. t. 

Whell I repeated tllis experilnent ill a glaSs veSel, I per- 
ceived, as I imagiIled, tlle leaGotl of tlle fmall produce of aciil 
ill thefe new circumfiances: for the veflel vas filled with a 
vapotlr whicll was llOt fooll colldellSed, atld l)eillg diffuSed 
tllrougla tlle plllogi(licated .air (which is IlOt affeEed by tlle 
procefs) is drawn away alollg with it, ssrhen tlle exhaullillg Qf 
the ttIl)e is repeated; whereas, when tllere is little or t10 air i 
tlle veC1 I)eEldes the tsvo kitlds whictl unite witla eacll other, 
alld are decompofed, the acid vapour, havilzg nothillg to attach 
itSelf to and fupport it (by beiIlg elltatzgled with it) tnucl- 
fooer attwks tlae copper, makiIlg the deep green liquor which 
I have defcrilzed. Sometimes, however, I have procured a 
liquor which was fenfibly g1een by the decompof1tion of attno- 
fpheric atld ilflamtnable air, I)ut by tRO meatls of rO deep a 
colour, or fo fetlfibly acid, as svhell the deplalogiIlicated air is 
uSed. 

Tlle extreme volatllity of the acid thus formed (and which 
ACCOUlltS for tlae efcape of fome part of it ill all thefepro- 
cefles) is apparent from tilis circumRance, that if the explo- 
fiIOI] S be luade it1 quick fucceon (tile tube beillg exhauRed 
ilrnmediately after eacll of them, and filled agaill as foon as 
PO«1bie) I10 liquor at a11 will l)e colleEted, the whole of tlle 
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5cid V.lpOUl^2 t)gctler witl-l vlle water witEl wlsicll it ssas- corn- 
l.iiled, leil, cX<!ivkl ol-} ullcolldcllfed ill evely procefs. I ollce 
lNaC1e t\N7Ft<ty SV1CCCfltSO C2p1OI<1Vt]S o5- tlwis kind, in a copper 
LUbON OL]C of AT97iSiC%}rR T: t)t1}1d 11(. I (1rC\V 37 OUI]CC meafuresof 

$iI bat tTze SCO;iOI1 OI- t J ifa lt ju i>iSppl <t1 ii(i f;)uoad not a {; Ilgle drop of 

liqtXld, tutolazb I1CS14 ST1 610Ur \X72S ti-zXlplOyttl ill §-14t whole pro- 
cefi, a1] 1 the ve^XScl svas never rna le Ixore -I-<all a lftle vJarmer 
tlaall ;ny ilulld. TIzis-svas a deg.ree of heat by llo tneas ftlf 
ficiellt to >eep t'rie srrlAole of atly qualltity of svater in a Rate 
of salrotlr; avad is a circutnfiance tl-wat of ltSelf fufficiently 
troves? hat the ;i.pour did I]Ot collfi{t OS srater olzly. 

Illdeed, I tTlilzk it it1zpo(1>t)1e for ay (zl)e toee tElis vapour 
ill a tall glaEs vescl, al}el efpeciallt L(3 t3bServe ,ow it falls froln - 
one end of it to tlac- other, and t}le tillle tizat is lequired to its 
wholly difapzearillg, stithout beilzg Iatisfied that it cc)IlfiRs of- 
fomethitlg elfe thatl ulere waterX tlle vapour of wlaith would be 
more eq^ually diffuSed. If the appearance to the sye Illould 
fclil to cQtlvillce atly perfotu of ttlis, tl-e fenrc of fimell vvFould 
do it: for eveIl iI1 a g!aEs veIfel it is veby offetfive, thollgh it 
migllt not be pronounced to be acid. 1 colli>8cure, how- 
ever, tllat tI<is, and every ot-her fpecies of J>9eII, is produced by 
iome modificatioll cf the acid or alkqlille p;ri:tciple.. Some may 
be difpofed to afcribe tItis fmell to the xron from which t}<e 
ilzflammable air was produced; butt the fmell is tile fame, or 

en.lly fo, x^711elathe airss from tinf atld<zvould perobably bethe 
fame lf it lsrere from alzy otller ful3fiance. 

13efi1des uSlllg atmofpheric air, wilicla corstaitls a greater pro- 
pO1't;01} of phlogiRicated airf I havre fometimes ufed dephlogiRi- 
cated Xr which tras- llot very pu!re; and-ill this cafe I have 
always ol)ferved, that the liqvlor I procured had lefs colour:, 
atld wtas lefs fenfibly aCiElo 
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E8hefe obServatiolls Inight, I itould thillk fatibfy any rea 
fonal)le perfo<, that the acid liguor sstlwich 1 })lzocur-cl by tlle 
explofion of deplllogifticated alld ilaflal<ztlzalDle air in clofe veflels 
did not come frota tlae phlogifticated air wl-lich could nvt 1te 
excluded, whether it svas tlaat whicEs rernained ill tEle vefiel 
after exhauRing it by the air pump, or tlaat vitEl zvhich the 
deplllogiRicaXd air sras more o-r lefscontalmillatecl. 

Bllt befldes thefe experilnellts, itl WlliCIl I procured tlae 
greels acid liquor by tlle explofilon of dephlogi{licated and ill- 
flamrzlable air itl cloSe veIIels, I made another, to svhictl I 
thought the fame objeEtion could llot haare been made, becauSe 
no air putnp was uSed ilu it7 and lwothing but t}<e pure{i'dephloo 
giRicated air was employedj being feparated in tl-we proceSs fiorru 

.precipitate perfieitl cotaac with tlle pureR inflammal)le air ill a 

glafs oelNel whicll had lSeen previouily filled with mercury. 
Accordingly, the dnly ol)jeEtiotl made to this experimelit was, 
elzat the preparatiotl I made efe c)f miglat. Ive itnpute, COlltAin- 
itlg fomething which might yield phlogRicated air. Tllis 
-appeared to nze 11sgllly Improbable, as tlle precipitate had beetz 
rrwade by 1\1. CADET gIId for tlie pulpofe of plliloiop]zicels 
9expelilrlents. Befides, if the lleat of a burnixlg lells ihoulci 
diflodge-phloglilicated air frc)n any utlperceised imptlrity iflX 
this prelraratioll, lmere t9ea! will llot clecompofe this aire Let 
any perf(7n try tlle efTeSc of a lelis oll fltlch airi or aily ful5- 
>Rance colltaiiillg it, alld produce ati acid if lze cull. 

1\1. BERTHOLLET, however, tllinkitlg that vllis uzigllt tze 
;the cafe, defired tllat I srould fend hiln a fpecirllell of my pre- 
cipitsite per fe. Accordinglyj I fent Ilim a.11 that retlzaitled o+ 
it; and, ill returll, he fent tne a (lllantity °s; the goodIlefs of 
whicil I might-d.epetld. With tllis preparatiotl I repeated my 
former experiment; aIdX by givillg more a.ttetltion to the 
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larocefss fouwel ie to l)e far tnore decit;vely collcluflvte ia favour 
OF)Y OPitLiOI1 CI)8I] 1Sad ilnagitlecl. In tlle folrner experime-Xlt I- 
laud atreladed oRaly to tEwe drop of water svhich was :foutld ilu the 
weflel ill sxrhicll tlle plercefs svsls l<-zade; aIld findillg tllat it 

ttlrlled rlle juice of turtlfole red, I collcltlded, tllat it COI]taiI1ed 
l}trous acid : but I [zov exatnlled tlac vzr tllat remained ill t1ac 
velTeI alld found tl-lat a colfideral)Ie proportioll of st sxas fixed 
air; fo tllat I aln 1losv fatisfied tbis was the acid with whicll it 
wras itupregclted, alad not the nitrous. Still, 11owever, fome 
acidis tlae CO11FtA11t refult of the UI1iOI3 of tile tsro kiIlds of 
air, and not water ollly. A qualltity of tlle fame pregipitate 
per Joe yieIded llo Exed air by heat. 

Cornparilzg this experilnellt Witll ttlat ill wlaich irols is ignited 
itl dephlogifticated air, this gelleral cotlcluEloll lmay lDe drawn, 
viz. that vvlzexl citller illflammable or dephlogiIticated air is 
extradled from any fubil-atlce ill cotati with the other kind of 
ail, fo tllat olle of them is made to utlite with the otller iIl 

what may be called its naJ<cenzJ?aze, the refult wilI be2Sxedair; 
but that if both of them be compIetely formed lJefore their 
vluion, tlle refult will be nitrous vcad. 

It has beell faid, that the fixed air produced in both; theSe 
experiments tnay come from the pfiumbago iIl the irotl from 
wllich the illflatnmable air is obtailled. iBut fitlce we aCcertain 
the quantity of plutnbago cotltained itl irola by what remaitls after 
its folutiotl in acids, it is in tlle higheft degree improbable, that 
xvhatever plumbago there lnny be in iroll any part of it Ihould 
ellter illtO the ilflammable air procured f-rom it. Befides, ac- 
cording to the atltiphlogiRic hypothefiss all inflammable air 

comes from water otlly. 
As it canllot be faid, that any real fixed air ss fouxId in ill- 

fiammable air from iron (fince it is not d;Icoverable by lime- 
*..I 
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waterj it muR be fuppoSed, tlat the elemetlts, or conapo- 
neIlt parts cuf fixed air are ill it; but one of thefe clenaetuts is 
pure air, and the mixture of tlttrous air {hesnsX tllat tt C0t3taitlS 

lso fuch thillg, tilough, according to hI.-LavolsIER, hxed 
. * * . z - a1r contailas 7z parts ltl Ioo Q! pure al1* 

However, beialg apprized of this oL)jeEtiota to itflalnrllable air 
from irotz, I n<;ade uSe of illflatnrllal)le air from tin, aI-d I laad tl1e 
fatl1e refult as utith that from iron. I alfo calculated tile vrreigllt 
of the fised air vI-ich ] got iI) tlle plOCerS, Alld COInparillg 

it *vith the pluxnS^;go 0vlaich tl1e it'0tR ne£tiA1y to make the- 
il1flammat}le could have colltalned, I iund, that, in all the 
cafes, it far exceeded the weigIlt Qf the plumbago ,. fo that it 
xvas abSolutely itnpofl;ble, that the fixed air which I found 
lhould have 11ad this origitl. For the greater ifatisfaEtion, I Ihall 
-recite the particulars of a festr experime11ts of this k<tld.. 

11l tet1 oullce meafures of it1flammal)le air from malleabIto 
ilon I revived red precipitate till there remaitled-ot1ly l.I OZ. 

meafure of air, and of tlais o)7 oz m. 5vas fixed air, lJeing; 

completely abSorbed by water. The welght of this air would; 
lze Q.063 g.. But, fitlce 960 grains of irotl will yield I054. 

0z. meafures of iaflammable air, tlle iron employed iaw procuriIlg 
all tlle illflammable air ttiat was uCed in tIais experiment, vzze 
8*9 oz. naeaEures (witllout allowitlg for any that svent to the 
revivification of the mercury) wollld l)e 8.1 graitlS;. alld flllCe 

M. BERGMAN fuppofes, that loo grains of iron contaills o.r2 
gr. of plumbago, the quatitity of it in this iron would; 
only be o.oloo8 gr. which is not quite a fixth ?art of the 
weight of the fixed air. 

With theprecipitate perJ*eX fett me by M. BERTHOLLET,, 
I revived mercury till 8-T- oz. m. of ialflammable air was reduced 
to 2;2. Oz ttleX alud of this o*O4 oz. m. at 1C61 Xvas hxed air 

This; 
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This ib lwot quite fo nzcll itl proportioll as itl tEte preceditzg 
experimetlt, but al3vtdantly mole tllan t1ze weight of the 
plumlzago. 

It1 8 o-z. m. df ltwflamtrsalile a;r I revived na°nizn (tsrhich I 
fioulld to have exaAly the fatne effed'c in tllis procefs as red preF 
cipitate, or precipitate per ,Ju), till it was reduced tO 1.2 OZ. 
xa.; atld of tl-lts oO28 ozd tn. svas fixed air, which would-ex- 
cceed tlle weight of the plumlJago more tllall three titnes. I1t 
reviving lesld fion:l madlcot (Rvilich<I prepared by expelliag t1ze 
ptlle air frotn millium) I had no fised air itl the reElduum. 

II1 7 0;C. In. of ilflamanable air tfrom tin by fpirit of a1t9 

I revt-ved red ptecipitate titl it was reduced to I.I 0^ tn; alld 
-itl this the fixed sir svas fometlsing more tilatl in proportiotl to 
that- itl tlae 1aR esperimellt. 

Itl rlly lait vo}utr1e-of E%periment p. 3o. I mentiolled fome 
XlaRances of the levival of red precipitate in itlflam2nable air, 
without fitlding alzy -fixed air, thougli ill one I perceived a 
Uiglt appearatlce of it. tl-o tl}Ls I CAll OIlly folyj tllAt t now- 
always filld itX atld laave, ill the p2eceditlg cafesX meafured the 
guantity of it; fo th;¢t, though I did not fitad any before, T 
anu{E prefu me that I did llOt ufe vlle fame precautions tla at I 
elid at this tilne: and it is poilble, that I might not attend to 
the eSeEt of adnzitting a latge qun.ritity of tsrater to a Emall 
gualltity of fiXed atrS wllicll svotlld prefehtly abforl) the 
,reate{t part of it I alfo tIllilak I recolle& (that iI tlaen con- 
tilaued tl-le ploceS -as far as I pofXibly colzlel and cotlfequelltly 
left very little air iIl tlle veffil, vvhereas ][ llossr purpofely left 
a good deal-9 that tlle adrniffio! of svater might have leii 
cEedc oll the fixed air difFufed throrlgh ito 

This alfo may l)e faid ill fasour of t1ze greater advuvacy of 
my prefelltzexpertneXtsn tE<at eloey iutirely lemove a very great 
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difficulty, wlwich I Gckllovledged, p. t:S. itl fi£ditzg diffc:1tsi- 
reItllts fro.n feelazigly fimilar circuIn{islIlces; *vlleleas I llOW 

Elld that both rile c.ircumallces alad the refults a.re diS{ t-clat. 
Befides, the poJ^sive esidetlce of adually finditlg a fUL)0sIIlCt iS 

aIways Inore cotalubive tl-lal} tTle n<,azive oIleX of llot filadillg 
it. 

I do IlOt knosv that any objedtioll can be made to tIle illflam- 
mable Sdir from tinS as tilts metal 11as IlOt bCe11 pI^O'>dd tO CO11 ¢ 

tAitl plumbago. I withed, llo;vever, to repeat t6tis exjveri- 
nzent szzith inflammable ail froIn falphur. But thougll whew 
Ream is Ietat over metted fulpllurs a fazall qu^.tzX£y or itlZ.ln- 
mable air is proctlred, as I obSelved ill tny lafE voluIne of expe- 
rimelats ;- yet, as fulphur C3tlIlOt pOlri: tYi tl ILllCh plllOgiRong 

except ill proportioal as it imlibes pure airt to form oil of vitl iols 
I could not itl this llwalltler eaflly procure claougl-l for my 

r pu rpone. - 
IIl order-tofixpply tlle-fulphurA vitll plire air, I lmixed wZith 

it a quantity of turbith rvirzeral; but this made it yield vitriolic 
acid air, though ill great abulldallce, there-llot being, I ima 
gine, wtzZer enough to form itlflamlnalule air: for wheIl iron is 

di{Colved ill concentrated acid of vitriol, vitri-olic acid GliP iS pro 
duced; buteirl;dilutedvitriolicacid, theproduceisitlflammable 
air. With a view to fupply! thefe materials ̂rith watery I 
rent fleatn over them; but it did not cotnSitle with the airS 
which was--Rill otlly vitriolic acid air. 

Since, however, vitriolic acid air ul}queRionablyK contaires 
the fame principle wllech forms the itflammability of inflamh 
mable air, this experiment proves, that fulphur is not that 
flmple fubRance which the antiphlogiEians fuppofe it^ to beX 
bllt that it coIltairls phlogiRoll. Had it lDeen notlling more 

thatl a fubStance whicll had a Itrong affinity to pure air, it svould 
has c: 
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Isave utliteCi vnritil the pute air fron the turbitll n.itleral5 a-nd 
have made vitriolic acid; 1Zv1t no vitxiolic acid air svould have 
lJee31 produced. 

>h;lt vitriolic acid air colltaitls the falne illflaMrula131e prin- 
ciple *vith illflamtnable air is eviderlt from the quantity of 
vitriolic acid air ssvhich I produced lty reviving copper from blue 
vicriol i-ll illflarnmable air. See lny 35;xperimelzts, vol. V-I. p. 
-I 5. Alr. KIRN5rAN alfo E>roduced this air from fulphur alld red 
precipitate. * See his Treatlfe on PhlogiLtotl, p. 29. 

Wllell I uSed a fLnall qualltity of fulphur in proportiotl to 
the turbith milleral, the firR produce was vitriolic acid airs 
and afterwards deplulogi{ticated airX from t-he tturlzi.h mirleral 
alone, the effeA of the fulphur havillg been exhauRe-d. 

Accorelillg to t}le antiplllogi{}ic theory, photpharus^, as well as 
fulphur, is a finple fulaIlce s and when it is ignited imbibes 
pule air, atld therel)y l)ecomes the phofphoric acid, without 
partit g with any thitlg. But I find, that after t-lle acceliflotl 
of it iu dephloS,iRicated air, there is a confiderable quantity of 
fixed air ill tlle ref1duum; and this fixed air could only lJe 
formed by the -unzoll of the dephlogiRicated air in the veIlel 
with the phlogiRols contained ill the phofphorus. Mr. KIR- 
WAN had a fimilar refult from phorphorus contilled in armo- 
fplaeric air. As it is not prctellded, that there i5 any plumbago in 
pllofphorus, this experimellt is not liable to the objeEioll tllat 
has been made ts) thoi:e in which illflammalule air from iron 
was made uSe of. 

It svvill be expeRed, tTwat in this reply to the objeEtioIls that 
have beell made to my experixBetlts eRabliIhing the doEtrine of 
phlogiRon, I thould collfilder what has been alledged 13y MeS. 
LAVOISIER, BERTHOLLET, aad 1)E FOURCROY in favour of 
their 1lew fyllem, ili their Report orl tlle fubje60 of the new 

cllemical 
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cl<ernical chara&ers invented lty Med: T-ISSSEN FE ATZ and 
ADETS fut)joilled to tle twew Nomenclature C>hymrqa. I Chall 
tllerefiore notice sathat appears to ale to be mo{t important in 
that pulolication. 

sc oile of the artscles of the modern doRrine" (of which they 
fay, p. 3 I I . 44 tllat it COa more thalu twellty years labour, which 
<4 the fol ce of reafionitlg llas obliged many celebrated chemiRs to 
sc adopt, alld ilu favour of which mubh greater rlumbers are ready 
" to decide;' and the evidellce for which they fay, p. 30I 
" is the luoR complete chemical proof) which feems the 
4s moft folidly eStablithed," p. z98, " is the formatioll, the 
" decomyofition, atld recompofition of water; and how is 
cc it poffilble,'' they add, sc to doulut of it, when we fee that, 
$' itl lvurnitlg together IS grains of inflammalJle air and 85 of 

pure air, stre get exaflcly IOO grains of water; alud when we 
can, by decompofition, filud agaitl theCe fame two pritlciples, 

" in the fame proportions ?" 
To this 1 mu(l fay, as I have done, Experitnents, bol. VI. p. 

139. (atld whex} I wrote that, I was myfelf a believer in the 
zlecompofition of ssater)} tllat I have leveY beell a1)1e to fild 
the full weight of the air decompofed in tlle rater produced 
by the decompofiltion; and that 110W I applehetld it svilf IlOt 

be dexlied, that the produce of this decompofiltion is not mere 
trater, but always Come acid. 

As to the fuppoEed decotnpofition of water by meas of 
iroIls I have lhewIl tllat it is a failaey; fince the iron imlDibes 

othitlg but watbr sYhen it parts with its phlogiRon. Atld I 
Ilave obferved (Experiments, voi. VI. p. 83.), tilat wlaen tllis 
fitlery Cillel9'r iS rtconYerted itltO irOIl by il<ammable air, 
nothillg but water iz expelled from it ; atld tllat the refiduutn 
of the air is pulXely illflamnable, without COIltAilliI]g tly fixed 
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air. It is evident7 tllerefore that the iron ihad imtaibed ptlre 
water only. Had the iron itubibed deplalogiRicated air from 
the waterS atad not water itSelt; there feetns to -be no reafon 
why fixed air Ihould not l)e found in this, as well as in the 
exadely flmilar procefs with minium and precipitate per fe. 

Alfo, it can llever be lSuppoSed that the addition srrhich irorl 
gains of onethird of its weight is frotu air colatained in 
aIleam, if it could be proved to contain atly; becauSe, if there 
be a fufficielat quarltity of iron, the whole of the water will 
b-e imbibed; fo that, on this hypothtf1s, water muR be nothillg 
but dephlogiRicated air condenCed. 

Thexe isX I acknowledges a great difficulty itz explaining the 
experiment of irots firft imbibing water,- and partitzg with phlo 
gi{}C)lzX alad agaitl par-titlg svith its waterX and imbibitlg phlo 
giRorl, ill circumIlances of ficat fo tlearly fimilar as thofe which 
I have defcribed. 1t feems as if the affinity of iron to water and 
to phlog,i{ton was each, in their turns, fironger than the other. 
To this I can only fayg that the whole doScrine of affinities, 
as far as it is true is founded orl fafts; and thefe are clearly 
fuch as I have reprefented; and that a difference of circum- 
llances, which is not apparent at prefent, may become fo 
whetl we Ihall have giverl fufficietlt attention to them. 

In order to fatisfy myfelf whether any thitlg befides water 

was expelled from finery cinder by heat, I went through flmi- 
lar proceffes with this fubRance and ma«cot\ from which all 
air had beerl previou{ly expelled; and after revivirlg both of 

- 

them in inflammable air? I fburld the refults, ill all refpeEts, 
the very fame. The ref1duums of the' inflammable air were 
equally free from hxed air; and when they were fired with 
equal quantitie$ of deplalogiRicated air9 the diminutions of 
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bulk wete very nearly the fame, lefs tha:n svIlen the origillal 
itlflammable air was uSed, becauSe all the impulitie$ in the 
whole quantity were retained in a rnall reflduum, the metals 
having imbibed 1lothitug but pure phlogitonj AlSo the in- 
flammable air had been long colifined by water, in cotlfequetlce 
of which it is always altered more or lefs The particulars of 

the procefl:es were as follows: 
The finery cinder was revived in 7 oz. m. of illflatnmable 

air, which was thereby reduced to -4- OZ@ m.; alld an oz. 
m. of this refiduum lJeing fired together with an equal quan- 
tity of dephlogiRicated air, 1wot very pure, the dilsitlutiotl of 
both was to z8 divifions of a tulze, of which 30 was otle os. 
in. when with equal quantities of the falne dephlcogiRicated 
and the original illflammable air tlae diminution was to I 8. 

The mailcor svas reduced ils 8 oz. m. of inflammable air 
till it was reduced to I OZ. m, and after the proceX with 
the dephlogiRicated air, the dimitlutiotl *vas to z9, when with 
the original inflammable air it was to I72. 

Iru both the reflduums, after tlae explofion, there was a 
llight appearatlce of Anced air, though nolle could le percetved 
before the explof;oll ; but ill both caSes it - was fv night that it 
could not have beell perceifired by the diminution of its bulk. 
But fitlce both fixed air and nitrou:s acid are produced from the 

. . 

fame materials ilu different circumllances, it cannot be thought 
extraordillary if, ill fome caSes, both ihould lJe produced at the 
farne time. 

M. LAVOISIER and his aGociates falther obServe) p. 300. 
with refpeR to nzy experinellts, that sc when a calx is revived 
c; ill iIlflammable airv more water is foulld ill the veffel than the 
6C weigiat of inflamtnal)le air that difappears, fo that it could 
4; not have lJeen contailaed itl tilat air." They ollly refer to 
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my experitnellts in general; but as they fpeak of the-; water 
produced as appearitlg l)oth oll the infide of the veSel and CI1 

the furface of the mercury, i it C.lt] I)e I10 other thall ehe expes i. 
ment of vlle revival of iron floin- fiilerv cilld;r; <llld ttle svsster 

that is foutad ill this proceii svas 1lwver Itz jp){Ctl to oree from 
the little that is cotltaillevl in t}le ilflamlnalzle airX l)ut the 
mucll greater quantitJr coeltained ill tlle ciIller. 

Before I collclude tluis Paper, I Ihslll ju{;- metitiotl a few cir- 
cumRances attending the alatly explofiotis I have made of ii<- 
flammal)le alld deplllogiRicated air ill the long meta]l.c atld glaSs 
velAels I llave made ule ofX as vlzey *vere pretty retllark.lble. 
The explorolls were luade by- a fmall cleEti ic fpatk at eile end 
of the veXel, and the greateft force of t}se explofiotl was alvvays 
at the other elld. No tinned iroll vecl could bear mally of 
them beforeXthey fwelled out at tilsat eIld alld at lellgth burR; 
atid even the flat end of the coiBpcr lreflcl, which was not lefs 
-thatl olle-tenth of all inch thick, was ilu time made quite cotlvex, 
and the cylilldrical palt next to it was made very fenilbly 
wider ttlaIl aIly other part of the ttlbe. This muR have been 
efEeAed by mere force, and not by heat ;; for the hotteR part 
<3f the tube, after everv explofion,- was never there, but always 
about the middle, tllough fomethitlg nearer to that end than 
the otller, and in the glafs velEel the denfe cloud was always 
formed at that elld. 

The probability is, that the air where the eleEtric fpark 
is made takillg fire firIl, the inflammation eloes not extend 
ltSelf fo rapidly ltut that ttle air at the oppofite end is firR 
COlldeIlfed, iIl confequence of the inflammation and expanfion 
of t}<e air at the otller end, fcs that the air is there fired ilu a 
colldenSed fiate; and hence its gleater fiorceO 


